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Deo111on No. _' __ \_~"_"_')_'~:'''~ 

BEFORE TEE RAILROAD COMMISSION OF 'l'BE STATE OF CALIFORNIA 

In the matter ot the application 
of PACD'IC CAS AND EtEC'l:RIC COM
PANY J e. corporation, for an order 
or the Ee.ilroe.d Comm,1ss ion or the 
State or CalitOrnia, grant1Dg to 
e.pplicant a certificate of public 
convenience and necessity to exer
ciae the r1ght, privilege and fran
chise heretofore granted to app11-
canty,s predecessor in interest 
MJDLAND COtlN'tIES l'OBLIC SERVICE 
CORPORAl'ION by Ord1lwlce No. 5:1:5 
of the ~oa.rd of Supervisors of the 
COUNT.( OF SANTA~, State or 
California .. 
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!Y TEE COMMISSION: 

R. '\01. DuVal, Attorney, tor Al?plieant. 
A. G .. Oliver, Cl'ty Attorney, for 

City of LoD1l?oe. 
R. T. Bailey, C'ity At.torney, for City 

ot Santb. Mar1a. 

OPINION 
---..,..-~-

Pac:tt'10 Cae Atl.d Electric Company bas al'l'liea tor authority un~!r 
Section 50{b) of the Pub11C Utllltlee Act to exercise r18ht8 end pr1v1le~e 

County ot' Santa :Barbera. 

This tre.nchiee is for a term or tiny (,0) years and 'Provides that 

dur1ng said term tbe grantee eho.ll llCLY to the County o~ Santa :Barbe.%'a two :per 

cent (~, of its grose receipts ariSing from the uee, operation, or pos~ess1on 

thereof. 

A joint hearing in thi6 application end A:p:p11eation No .. 22732- ve.o 

held and from the testimony received it a~peer8 that AP:Pl1c.ant or ita prede-

cee80rs for many years b&vo rendered eleotr1c service v1th!n the count~ ex~t 



in the municipally suppl1ed City ot Lompoc and on the coastal plain lyinS 

sOlJ.th ot the Sante. "inez MQuntains and extend1I:lg from Oe.viota, on the vest" 

to the southeastern boundary of the eounty vhich is supplied by Southern 

Californ1a Edison Co=p8nY Ltd. and it aleo appears t~t Applicant 18 not 

seeking the reqlJ.eated author1ty tor the purPose of competing with Southern 

Ca11forn1a Edison Company Ltd. or the C1ty of Lompoc. 

The applicat10n and the evidence introduced by App 11 cant indleate 

that, vhile possess1ng va11d tranehiee rights under vhich to continue this 

service, it had obtained the present tranchise primarilY for the purpose of 

extending its franchise rlghts for a per10d commensurate vlth the l1re of 

ita mortgage bonde .. 

App11cant aleo he.e st1pulate~ tllat 1t v111 nover cla1m betore th1e 

Comm1ssion, or any court, or other pub11c body, a value tor sald franchise 

ln excess ot the actUAl cost thereof, vhleh cost, exclusive or the tee of 

tlfty dollars ($,O) pa1d this Commlaslon at the tlme or riling this appliea

tlon, conSists of two hundred tour dollars and. seventy-flve cents ($204.75) 

pa1d the county tor the franeh1se and tor pub11eation. 

The Commisslon 19 of the opinion that the requested authority 

should be granted ~lth appropr1ate restr1ct10ns concerning Southern Cal1tornla 

Edison Com:pany Ltd. and the City or Lompoc .. 

ORDER 

A pub11c hear1ng naving been had upon the above·entitled applica

tion of Pac1flc caB and ElectriC Company, end t.he me.tter conaidered, and 

It appear1ng and be1ng round ao a t'act that.publie eonvenioJltce-..and 

necessity so re~u1re, it is orderod that PacifiC Cas and ElectriC Company be 

and it is hereby granted a certificate to exerclse the rlghts and pr1v1leses 

granted. by the County of Sante. :Barbara, by Ord,1nanee No. 515, ~d.opted 

December 27, 19}8, within such parts or portiOns of 8ald County as· .ere nov 

served by it or ao hereafter mIlY be served by it tbrough extensions or its 

eX1st1x18 system made in the ordinary eouree of bU81noa8 as eonteDlJillated by 
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Section. ~(a) of the Public Utilities Act., provMed, :t\lrther, that this 

certificate allAll be subject to the following conditions: 

1-:, That extensions of Applicant' e electric distribution l1llea 1n said 

County of Sante. ~bara. mAY be made only 111 accordance nth such applicable 

rule or rulce as- 'tI1ay be preecribed or apFO'Vec1. by the Comm1ss1'on and~ 1n 

effect at the time cover1ne; such extension8, or in aeeorden'ce rlth IJ.'1lY 

general or' epe~al authority granted by the Commi8sion; 

2. Tb.e:t, except upon further eert~:tieate ot this Commission first 

o'b'ta1ned, Applicant stall not eXercise such franchise tor the :purpose ot 

supplytng eleetrictty in those partB or portiOns of sard count1 nov betcg 

aerved by Southern. CaHforn1a Edison C'ompeny Ltd. or the City of Lompoc. 

,~ That the C'omIl11ssion may hereafter, by appropriate pX'Ocee41ng and 

order,"l!mit the au.'thority herem eranted: to Applicant. as to IJZJ.'3' territory 

w1th.1n 8a1'd. county not thetn being served by it; and, 

4. Tbat no ela':tm of value tor such frenchise or the authority herein 

gran:ted in. exeess or the actual eost thereof' sllAll ever be made by grantee, 

it'S GueeeGsors r or aGs1gn.e, before this 'Commission or 'before e:n::! eourt. or 

other public body • 

. The ef.:tect1ve date of 'this order sball be the tvent1eth 4IJ:y !!rom 

and a(ter the· date hereof. 

Dated at San haneiaeo, Ce.l1torn1A, 'tb.1a _..L....L;.~ ___ ~,. of 

~ ,1941. 

Comm18e10ners .. 
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DISSENTINC OPIllION 

We dissent from the majority decisions in the following seventeen 

(17) Section ;0 certific~te applications, all file~ by Pacific Gas and 

Electric Company, vizs 

Deei8ion No.. Application No. 

34488 
3449'6 
3449; 
34497 
34498 
34499 
34;03 
34;02 
34501 
34,504 
34,500 
34489 
34490 
34491 
34492 
34493 
34494 

22216 
22217 
22218 
22379 
22440 
22458 
22642 
22712 
22726 
22733 
22751 
23083 
23142 
23154-
23155 
23435 
23442 

(electric service in'Butte County), 
(se~ oerviee in Butte County), 
(electric service in Plumao County), 
(electric service in Yolo County), 
(electric service in Napa County), 
(electric sorvico in Sutter County), 
(electric service in Fresno County), 
(gas service in Sutter County), 
(olectric service in Merced County), 
(electric service-in Santa Barbara County), 
(electric ~ervice in ~dera County), 
(electric service in Kings County), 
(electric service in Tehama County), 
(electric service in Kern County), 
(gas service in Korn County)" 
(eloctric t'lervieo in San Luis Obi8po County), 
(electric service in Mariposa County). 

Although the fact~, circumstances and issues are not in all 

respocts similar in each of theee :leventeen (:"7) proceedings, the majority 

deeisions make no distinctions and the same form of order appe~~ in each 

ease. We may, therefore, sucmarize our di$sent nnd ~pply it to each of the 

$eventeen decisions. 

The deCiSions, wo think~ nre erroneoUlS and should be ame%lded in 

the followil:1g pa.rtic\lle.r~: 

(1) The majority ~s failed to give consideration to the eo~-

trolling iS3~es in these eases and h~8 refused the repeated 

roque~ts of th~ presiding tommisGion~r (now resigned) and of 

the undersigned Comcission~rs for proper cor~ider&tion anc 

det~rmin~tion of such iczues, ane tho Cocmission hAz failed 

to ~xarci~e its authority lawfully ~d prop~rly Gnd has made 

its doci~~ons contrary ~o thQ record in the~G proceedings. 
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• 
(2) The record made in each of these ~roceedings fails to establish 

adequate grounds upon which to base findings that certificates or 
~ublic convenience a-..c:..necessity should be granteC.~and it is a~pe.rent 

that the record in each of tho 3eventeen (17) applications is insU£-

ficient and inadequate in this res~ect. 

(3) The orders granting certific~tes of public convenience and 

necessity are ~biguoU8 ~nd uncert~in in language ~nd effect and 

fail to ~8 definite whether oper~ting ana ~ervicc c~rtiticates are 

granted or whether the Commission's grants are confined to the mere 
eerti.t';l.ca't.10tl o.t' co~y franch.1ses pertzU. 'tting the oC:CUPAtlCY of C:OUtlty 

roa~B and highways, wi~ho~t conveying any opera~ing or service rights 

and privileges. 

(4) Tho Commiosion, while granting new certificates, has failed to 

co.nc~l f.U'l.d annul existing prior certi!'icc.tes , with the roClul t that 

there will be outstWlciing, ~nd a.pparently oimultaneously in effect, 

numerous certificates ~d grants conflicting in ter.os and conditione 

and overla~~ing in space <:.nd time. 

(5) The granting of certifieat0s of public convenience and neces-

oity, which mAy be con=trv..,d c..t: eon,ooying operating and corviet} right8 

~d privilege~ in any or tLe:e seventQon (17) proceeding5, is contrary 

to app1icant t e prayers and results in the Commission's making of grants 

to ap~licant, Pa.cific G!4S D.nc. Electric Compe.ny, which that utility 

company has not a:ked tor and specifically states it does not need. 

A 3ub3t~ti~tion of tho five item~ sumcArized ~bove i~ necessary. 

As to (1)1 All of the:e a~~lication5 were assigned by the Commis-

sion to Commi~sioner Wakefield for he3ring and either heard by him or refe~ 

to examiners ot the Commi~sion for the taking of testimony. In addition to 

the sevanteen (17) ap~lications referred to above, Commissioner Wakefield 

aleo h~d ~56igned to him other ~imil~ applic~tions oade by th6 same QP~li-

cant, including Ap~lication No. 21744 for an electric certificate in Men

docino County~a) A more voluminous record was m~de in the latter proceeding 

(a) Decision No. 33946, decidod February 25th, 1941. 
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• 
than in any of the other similcr ~pplic~tions. That record leaves no 

~oubt of Commi~Bioner Wake£ield'z c:reful eon8ider~tion of all issues, 

facts and testimony in th~t c~so nor of the complete presentation or his 

findings and conclusions to the Commission. In the memor~ndum by him 

dated Novembor 13, 1940, ~ddreseed to the ~ttorney of the Commis!ion he 

said, in p~t: 

" * * * it seems to me th~t one of three alternetives is 

open to USI 

"1. To gre.nt c. eertifico.te finding that public convenience 
and necessity require that applicant oxerei~e the frcnehiee gr~ted, 
but pOinting out that t~is £r~nchiee hes no lo~l effect, oth~rwi3e 
than authorizing it to use the streets, and that other authority i~ 
necessary to permit it to operate. 

tt2. To treat the application as an application for certificate 
to exercise the franchise and also to construct, maintain and oper
ate, in which event the order could be in sub~tantially the eame 
form eo:;: the present form. I think, however, if we Q.dopt this alterna
tive, we should point out WMt we are doing and th&.t we are in effect 
granting a certificate under both Sections ,O(c..) ~nd 50(b). 

"3. To deny the c.pplication!! on the grounci tho.t by their t¢rmz 
they seek an ~pplic~tion v~der 50(b); th~t the princip~l evidenee 
prod~eed in support thereof \~O the need to co~ly v~th tho o~3tern 
sta.tutes regult.ting the inve:tments of saving::: bc.nks, etc •. , c.nd thc.t 
since tho £r~chise end eertific~te would not meet the requirements 
of those st~t~te5 th~t no e~se hcs been ~de for the isau~nce of the 
certificcte. In this c~ze the ~enic.l should be without projudice end 
perh~ps ~ suggestion m~de to ~he co=~~y t~t they should file o.n 
~ended ~ppliec.tion ~sking ~or ~ eurtific~te to con~truet, QCint~in 
~d oper~te, ~s ~ll ~s oxorciso th~ tr~nchiee. 

"I fc.vor the l~st course bec:.;.use I believe it will not work 
c.ny htrdship on the compQ.ny c.r.d 't'till ere,-te the le:::.~t contusion. 
In the c~ae of the County of ~endoeino ~t lec.et, they do not need the 
trc.nehiae in order to uee the roado at the pr~sent t~e, ~8 they now 
hc.ve ~ genercl county fr~nchize which runz until 1961. No ~tter how 
earefully ~ worded the order granting tho certificate it might sonn 
become a nucber and title such a~ tDecision No. 32751, a certificate 
of public convenience and necessity to exorcise a franchise in Mendo
cino County,' and becoce considered a cortificate to operate, no matter 
how ear~!ully we pointed o~t that zueh was not intended. 

"Alter:w.tive No. l is open to the objoction that it does not give' 
the company wbAt i~ wante or needs, and alternative No.2, that it is 
giving the eo=pany ~omething it 0.00$ not ~sk for." 

More th~~ e. year prior to the d~te of tho memorandum fro~ 

which we have ~uoted~ Cocmiesioner Wakefield, on July 27, 1939, addres3e~ 

~ m~mQre~dum to the Comoissior. and asked for a detercination of several 



• .• ~ 
quesrions and issues which ~o him 5ee~d ", controlling in those ~roceedings. 

We quotel 

"It i3 my understanding thAt under the present law, the only 
authority remaining in cities and counties pertinent to this discus
~ion is the right toeontrol the uao of the stroeta and highways, and 
30 ffJ.r as I know, none of the ordinanees involv<!l purport to grant any 
other c.uthority tho.n the right to use the streets and highways. '* '* '* 
* ~ ~ * * * * '* It =ay bo that operating rights and tho right to 
exerciso franchices to use streets and ~~ghway3 are so interv/oven 
that this Commission eannot ccke a.~ ordor c¢rtifying fr~chi3e rights 
\vithou~, in effoct, certifying operating rights, but if this is true. 
of which I aQ not yet conv.L~ced, the orders ehould oake it clear what 
is being done, rather than as I think has been the ease in the past 
of not clearly paSSing on the question. If operating rights are 
involved, perhapo it should be suggested to the utility that the title 
and prayer of its petitions be so worded as to clearly indicate this 
fact. Notice of hearing has been published ~~ th~se procoedings, 
catting forth the title of the proceeding and tho date of tho hearing. 
Thero would be no notice to intorestod. partiQI3 from this form of 
notice that operating rights wore involved. :.!oreo ver , in my opinion, 
by reading the petition one could not obtain thut information. 

"It is, therefore, my sugg.Jstion in this connection that the 
ordQrs issuea ~eke it clear in 30~e ~ppropriat~ oann6r that the 
Commission is not pa3~ing on opor~ting rights in th~ee proceedings, 
and stating ~pocifically th~t only th~ right to uze tho streets 
and. highways where operating rights ~~~dy oxist in tho utility, 
or aro horonftor in ~n uppropri~tG canner ae~uired, is involved. 

II 

"The allegations in ApplicC.tior:. 21008, relo.ting to qualifying 
the applicant': First &nd Refunding MCirtgo.ge Bonde c.:. legal invest
ments tor savings b&nks and trust tunds is ~s folloW8' 

'* '* *th~t the l~ws o! a nuober of the sta.tos of the United 
States percit, under de!ir~te restrictions, the investment of 
savings bank::! ar.d trust funds in public utUity securities; 
tho.t tho l~ws of tho St~t6 of New York, as un oxnmplo, p~rmit 
investments by s~vings bcnks in the bonds of go.s end electric 
corporo.tions, provided, t.:J:long other things, that. '·such corpora ... 
tion ::!ho.ll h~ve all franchisos necossarr to opora.te in terri
tory in which ~t leo.st sdvonty·fivo (75) per centum of ita 
gross income is e~ned, which franchises shall either be inde· 
ter,Qinate pormits or agreements with, or subject to the juris
diction of c public service eoc::iz.cion or othor dUly constituted 
regulatory body, or shall extend at le~st five ye~s beyond the 
mn.turity of such bond::: ... • 

"If the p~ose is to co~ply with to statute which provide:;;; 'such 
corporation shall ~~ve 0.11 fr~nchize3 necessary to opero.te, ete.,' 
and ~he franchises merely gr~ting the right to use the etreets 
o.nd highwo.ys &.re the types of fro.."l.chioes intended, O\lr orders grc.nt .. 
ing a eertificate to exerciee the rights and privileges of such 
£r~nchises mAY iQprove the P. G. & £. C~mpany's position in this 
matter. Howevor, if the ~osition is corroct, that in addition to 
h~ving zuch ~ county fr~ehi3e, it i6 neceesery for tho comp~ny 
~o h~ve ~ eortific~to from tho Cocmicsion to oper~te (in the ~b30nCG 
of 0. eonstitutionAl franchice obt~inad prior to 1911), thon little 
if o.nything io ~cco:1pli'hod in tho wrJ.y of il:lproving the compc.ny' e 
pooition in this ~~ttcr by an ordor ~uthorizinb tho uso of the 
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tt1'ranchifJe. 'It 'It 'It .,.. 'II' '* I think our duty in the matter will be tully 
performed if we make it clear what we are doing. On the other hand, 
if the order is ambiguous, per.:l.itting the representation that operat· 
ing rights are granted when only the right to Ufle the streets and 
highways is involved, I think we should be subject to considerable 
criticism." 

We find then this situation: !'.ne presiding Commissioner 

(Mr. Wakefield), to whol:l this lerge nutlber of important cases was 

~ssigned, after hearing soce ot them and after consideration or the 

issues involved, repe~tealy, over a period ot two y~ars or more, presented 

to the COCQi~$ion certain controlling qu~stions togother \vith his rocommen-

dations. When Co~ssioner Wakefield, in March of this year, left the 

Commission, the seventeen (17) ~pplications here under consideration 

remained undecidod before the C~ission. Decisions were later prepared 

and presented for the Commissioners' signatures. The undersigned Commis-

sioners, upon a review of the record, found the conditions a~ herein re-

ferred to., We found the basic questions raised ~d presented by Co~ssioner 

Wakefield had been ~gnored and left undecided, that his recommendations had 

been given no consideration by the =ajority and that t~e decisions presonted 

to us wero ambiguous, contrary to the evidence and, although presumably 

granting what applicant ao~ght to have gr~ted, =ade a grant contrary to 

applicant "s peti tiona ar.d different t:.nd much wider in scope than applied £or 

by the utility coc.pany., V:O are, therefore, unwilling and unable to sign 

those decisions. 

We asked for further consideration by the Comoission of the appli-

cations in the light of the record and. the present&tions oade by the pre-

siding Coccissioner., Before docisions contrary to the reeord were to be 

handed. down we aoked for a re-fl.soipent of the applications to one or more 

Co~iS8ioner$ or for a consolidation of ~ll seventeen (17) proceedings be~ 

fore the COCQission en b~nc, when t~e undcteroined ~d controlling questions 

::light be gone into ~d a ~ore eoc.plete record established. 

On ~y 22nd, :une 2nd ~nd July 2nd, of this year, Coccissioner 



• .• ~ 
roferred to and making 3pecific requeots ~d reco~end~tions. Commiosioner 

Havenner verbally mAde 3ubot~tially simil~ recommendatione ~nd requeato. 

The majority gave no consideration to our presentations and the issues 

raised were not gone into by the Co~iseion. 

or the six Commissioners who during the l~st two years ~ve had 

th~se sevontoen (17) applic~tions before them for decision, we find there

fore three (the presiding Cocmissioner in these c~s~e, Mr. W~efield, n~ 

resigned, and the two undersigned Commissioners) opposed to the order in the 

present m~joritJ decisions. 

Upon this record, we think th&.t proper ~cl lc..wtul proced.ure re

quires a reopenine and conaolldation of these seventeen (17) applications 

into one proceoding with notice to all parties of the questions at issue, 

with ~ hearing b~fore the entire Commission ~nd, thereupon, decisions by c..n 

informed Commi3sion based upon an adequate and complete record. 

As to (2) s Applican,t in each of the seventeen (17) applications 

alleges and insi3ts thAt it do03 not ~Bk for and does not need certificates 

of public conven1ence ~n~ neces~ity authorizing the operation Qf its elec-

trie or gas plants and the furnishing of sorvice to it~ consumer, and rate-

payers. Applic~nt insists it is ~t present in possession of such rights 

(exi~ting eertifie~tea and fr~nchisoc ~e listed in the rospective applica

tions) end does not intend to surrond~r them in exchange of new oper~ting 

~na service certifie~te5 from tha Commission. 11 

11 In Applicution No. 22216 ~he rollov~ng ~lleg~tion ~ppeerel 

"Applieant and/or its predecessore in interest originally 
constructed and subse~uently extendea tho said electric system in 
the County of Butte 9-~d engaged in and conducted the business of 
furni:!lhing a.nd supplying electric service in said county under 
and pursuant to tho following genoral county franchises granted 
to applicant's predecessors by the Board of Supervisors ot the 
County of Butte, State of California, r.aI:lolys· 



• .• ~. 
All that applicant asks for in everyone ot these applications 

is, not for an operating or service certificate but for So certification 

or the tranchi~es granted by the roepeetive eountieo. £f 

1/ (continuod) 

Ordin~nee No. Adopted Expiring 
Gran'ting 

Franchise to I 

159 July 7, 1899 July 7, 1949 Butto County Electric 
Power and Lighting 
Company 

161 August 10, 1899 August 10, 1949 Yuba Electric Power 

R~solution 

Rooolution 

214 

242 

281 

And further s 

Company 

January 10, 1902 J~uary 10, 1952 Oroville Light and 
Power Company 

November 15, 1904 Nove~ber 15, 1954 P~k Henshaw 

llarch 10, 1905 March 10, 1955 E. W. SlXtclif'fe 

February 1S, 1908 February 15, 1958 Great ';/estern 
Power Company 

June 2, 1913 June 2, 1963 Great Western 
Power Company 

"In thi:: connection applicc.nt s.lleges that it now is and for So 
nwn'Oer of years last past MS been in possession end ownership, among 
other things, of all neceasary rights, permission and euthority to con
struct extenzionz of ita o~id electric system into any and all parte ot 
the unincorporated territory o! said County of Butte, not presently 
cerved by anOther olectric public ~tility, and to furnieh and a~ply 
electric energy and service therein for all lawful uses and plJ%'poses ." 

£I In Applic~tion 22216 it ic alleged: 

"Th~t while applicant is in poo~es8ion and o~~6r$hi? ,o~ valid 
franchises of erecting, eon3tructing and mainte..ining electric lines 
in the public highways, 5treets, ro~d3 and plaeee of said County of 
Butte, and of U3ing such electric lines for the p~o3e of transmit
ting, conveying, distrib~ting and supplying electricity to the public 
for li~1t, heat, power and all l::Lwful purposes, it applied for and 
obtained the !r~cr~se granted by aaid Ordinance No. 349 or the Board 
of Supervi30r~ o~ the Coun~y of Butte primarily to enable applicant 
to continue to qualify it~ Firet and Retuading Mortgage Bonds as legal 
investments for ~aving$ banks ar.d truet fundD; * * • • * * and that 
the exercise by your applicant of the right, privilege, and tra.nchi3e 
granted by tho aforementioned Ordinance No. 349 of the Board of SuperM 
visoro of th~ County of Butto (which said rr~~ehise expires on or about 
February 11, 1988) together with othor rights, privileges, a.nd fr!l.n
cr~oos now po~oes,ed and exereieed by your applicant and thoee obtained 
and haroaftor to bo obtained, i~ e~s¢ntial to enable applicant to $0 

ctua.lify its said bonds." 

Similar allegations ~ppear in the other applicationa. 
-7-
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the record i: conclucive, therefore,on the following pointsJ 

~y applicant insists that it is now in posse=sion of all nec-

essary operating nnd servico right3 and does not d~&ire from this Commission 

eertificate~ gr~ting such rights; 

Second, applicant is now in poczossion of valid county and city 

tranchiS6Z, of verious unexpired t~rmo and gr~nting all neces8ary rights 

for the use ~nd occupancy of county or city otreets, roads, and highways; 

~, the only apparent :e~~on ad~nced by applic~nt for the issuance 

of a certi!ic~te limited to road occup~ncy,~~ hereto foro indienteci, i~ 

stated by applicant as rollow~: 

" * * * * * it applied tor and obtainod the franchise 
gre.nted by o:::.id Ordinllnee No. 349 of th.e Board of Supervisors 
ot the County of Butte pric~ily to eneble ~pplic~nt to continue to 
q~liry its Firat ~d Refunding ~ortgage Bonds ~s legal invost
~ont~ for cavings bnnks and trust tur.ds; th~t tho l~ws of a number 
of the sta~os of the United St~tec pe~it, under definite roztric
tiona, the invo~tQent of s~vingo banks and trust funds in public 
utility ceeuritie~; that the l~ws of tho St~te of New York, as an 
o~ple, permit investmento by s~vings b~nks in tho bond~ of g~s 
and electric corpor&tions provided y ~ong otner things, thAt 
's~ch corporation shall h~ve ~ll fr~ehis~s nocoesary to oper~te 
in territory in which ~t lo~ct oeventy-fivo (75) per centum of its 
gro::s incoc.e it: ec.rned, which frenehi:3¢ ~hall either bo indetermin
~te permits or ~gree~ento with, or subject to the jurisdiction of ~ 
public service comcission or othor duly constituted regul~tory body, 
or shell extend ~t lo~et five ye~3 beyond the ~turity of ouch 
bonds * * * '; thAt the et~tutez of other 3t~t0:3, such ~s 
PGnn~yl~ni~, Connecticut, ~nd ~inneeota, cont&in $ubst~nti~lly 
the osme provision ~o that of ~he lc~ of the St~te of New York, 
~bove quoted; thet the Mnsscehusetts Bcnking ~ct eonteins like 
provision, oxcepting that ~ threo yvGr poriod instoed of c five 
yonr period, boyond the ~turity ot bonde io spocifiod; t~t the 
most recent issue of ~pliccnt's First ~d Refunding Mort~s~ 
Bonds matures in the ye~ 1966; thAt it is desir&blo that said 
is~ue of conds, together with othe~ issue3 ot npplicant's Fir~t 
an~ Rofunding Mortg~ge Bonds previously sold, and those which 
may hereafter bo oold, should ~~lity as leg~ investments for 
o~vingo banks and trust funds in ao ~y state: of the United 
States ns is poo~ible; that by effocting such purpose, the ~k~t 
fo~ applicant's oonds is definitely broadened ~ applicant is 
enabled to dispose of its said bonds ~t high~r prices than would 
othor\vi:e be obtainable; in other words 7 the ~tter of tho legali
zation of applieor~·$ bonds ne savings banko investments has a 
definite oearing upon the cost of ooney to your ~pplieant; th~t in 
order to quality cpplieant·: ~aid last ~entioned rir~t and Refunding 
Mortgage Bonds a3 savings oankz inveetment$ in the State of New York 
and certain other states of the vr~ted Statos, it is essential that 
your applicant possoss the requicite franehieee ~d franchise rights 
Q.xtendL"lg to the yfJtJr 1971; If 

Similar allegation5 ~ppecr in tho oth~r applications. 
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There is nothing in the record, ~$ide from applicant's 

~11egation3, pertaining to the significance or scope of the legal 

requirements in the several states in connection with the sale of 

public utility bon~3 or other securities. Thero is no evidence on 

the comparative cost of bond ~oney to this applicant or to other 

utilities in so far ~6 such co~t io influenced QY various frnnehise 

teres or eondition3. The Co~saion's ~ta£r did not inveetigate and 

report on the facts in tne~e aatters nor was any evidence presented 

fr~ any other source. To us it ~eo~s t~at thie argument in favor 

of thG granting of the particular and licitod certificates askGd 

for mU5t, on close inzpection, looe whatov~r validity it may appear 

to ha.ve. Tho l~W3 of the State of Ne"" York, as cited by applicant. 

in the foregoing quot~tion, clearly require operating franchisee 

or certiricate~ ~d not ~erely franchises authorizing the occupancy 

of streets or ronde. The New York law, ~$ cited by applicant, reads 

thb.t "such corporation shall h:Lve all frtl.nchises nece5~ary to operate 

in territory in which o.t least seventy-five (75) per centum of ita 

gro:u:: incooCl is earned l1li jj ~ l1li .. " (emp~r.si:; ~uppl~od). 

We conclude, upon the record a~ it 5tand~, that these applic~

tiona should either be dismiseed or r~o)e~od and consolidated into one 

proceeding so th~t an opportunity ~y bo given to a~plicant for sub

mission of new and additional evidence, ~d that an in~ependent in

vestigation be oade by our own staff ~ the itecs in question. 

As to (3): !he order i~ ther.ajority deciSion No_ 34488 reads, 

in PQ.X't, "IT IS ORDERED tha:t Pacific C-e.s a.nd Electric Company be and it 

i3 hereby gr~ted a certificate to e~rciee the rights and privilegos 

granted by the County of Butte, ~y Orc1nunee No. 349, adopted January 12, 

1938, within such parts or portior.G of said County ~3 are now 3erved by 

it or as hereafter m~y be serve~ by it through oxtGnsiona of its existing 

syatee mnde in the ordin~y courz~ of bUSiness as contempl~ted by Section 

50(a) of the Public Utilitiee Actj" 

-9-
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Similar language is used in the orders pertaining to the other appli

cations of this series. The tmportant question, we think, iss does 

the Commission here authorize merely the exercise or the limited right 

~nd privilege granted by the counties in their county franChises, it 

being understood that the counties have no authority over oper~tion 

and service, or are theso Comoission certificates also grants of oper

ating and service rights1 We have asked th~Qajority repeatedly to 

decide whether their grant in each application is to be for a certificate 

limited to the approval ot tho county fral':.chise or for the much broader 

operating and serVice certificate. Former Co~ie~ioner Wakefield, a~ 

wo have said, repeatedly raised the same que~tion in these proceedings. 

The majority continues in its r6fusal to meot and decide th~t basic issue. 

They profer thG ~biguous langU4g~ ot th~ir ordor. Thoy are satisfied 

to leave to th~ utility tho intorprotation of whether the order means 

the one thing or the other. 

We arc told that tr~a Commioaion'5 orders must be strictly con-

strued and that the order hore =~de does not specifically grant operating 

and service rights. This might !:.lso be ini'err~d from tho language in the 

~o.jority opinion reeding ~c follows (Docision No. 34488, p~ges 4 and 5): 

"However, it io further dcclnrod in p~agraph (b) of 
Section 50 that no utility shall 'exerci3e any righ~ or privilege 
under any fr~chisG' obtained ~t~r ~ch 23, 1912, "without 
fir3t having obtained from the Co~osion a c6rtific~te thet 
public convonienco ~nd necossity require the oxercia~ of ouch 
right and privileg~.' No ~xooption from this requiroment i8 
given to c.ny utility. Each !:lust t'l.pply to the Com:nission tor e. 
c~rtificete to oxerci:0 u~eh new fr~nchise obtained, whether or not 
the rights elready secured to it may be equally extensive with 
the rights end privil~ges expressed in the neW fr~chise gr&nt." 

And further, (p~ge3 5 ~d 6 of the s~e decizion): 

'~ch of these eertific~tos i3 c~efully phr~sed to o~y that pub~ 
lic convenience ~d necessity require no more tht~ t~t ~pplicnnt bo 
permitted to eXl3rcioe the nowly c.cq\tired frc.nehioo to the extent of 
f~cilitioo oxisting tod~y ~d c.e here~rter exp~nded in the ordin~ 
course of bu~ine3G to contiguous ~o~c. It fol1o~, therefore, thnt 
the certific~te hore giv~n is not one p~ticle bro~dor th4n the 
~pplie~nt ~~y rightfully dee&nd by virtue ot the provisioU$ con~ 
tai."l.ed in Section SO of the Public Utili tie3 Act." 
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B~t, in its order in decision No. 34488, ,in condition No.2, 

the majo;-ity stipulates 

"2. ThAt, except upon further certi£iceto of this Commission 
first obtained, Applicant ohall not exeTciae such fre.nchisc 'for' the, 
p1.1rpo'so of supplying electricity within those parts or portioZl8 of 
said County now being served by the City of Biggs or the City of 
Gridley;·t . 

This exception, it will be notod, referz to the exercise of 

such fro.nchise "for the p1.l%'pose of suppiying electricity." I' We think 

that thi::; language cay certainl:J' be const;rued as per:nitting the supply .. 

ing of electricity.outside of the re:strictod area. 

The majority opinion ,lre$Onts .the matter as one or siinplo 

principle and procedure and as well settled by uniform Commission practice 

and a long line of decisions '0:-. this Cozission. 31 
.. 

31 The majority opinion in Decioion No. 34488 reads, in part, as followsl 

"To us , it would app¢a: :::.lz:lost self-evident that the requested 
authoriza.tion should be g:'"Mtec.. Yot, 'in a rQrmer proceeding, in
voling a similar franchise ~sa~ed to the said utility by the County 
of Mendocino, a dissvnt wa~ voicod to our Decision No. 33946 r~ndered 
theroin. And we eight as vell frankly acknowledge a present divor
gence of opinion among ~hu =o~bors of the Cocoission. Fourteen like 
o.pplicationz, which have ·~on und.er 'con:idoration for :loce time, are 
being decided concurrentl:' "With this application. In viow of the cir
cUQ~t~nces indicated, we f~el ~~olled to ,incorporate within the 
decision or one of such pr~'eociir.g$ a clear statement or the reasons 
procpting ow:" action with ro~?ec'~ to the entir~ series_ 

"This Co:m:ti..ssion haa sO ~any times conside~ed utility applica
tions ariSing under Section 50 of the PubliC Utilities Act, and he.s 
so conzistently fOllowed tA~ principles and procodure originally 
enunciated, that thero wou1u zeem to be little if any occasion for 
an extended re-statecent tr.~roof in this instance. 

"FranChises issued. to e-:L~ctric and gQ.s utilitie:s by county 
~uthorities are granted in ~ccord~nce ~~th the powers given th6m by 
law, powers which the counti"s possessed long 'before March 23, 1912, 
the effective date of the Pu~~ic Utilities Act as first enacted, and 
powers 'which were expre:::sly :tese'rved to them thereafter. Paragraph 
(e) of Section 50 explicitly~o dGcls.r~s. So the Commission'may 
neith(;lr approve nor ciieapprovv the action taken by the .f'otlrteen· 
countiO$ whi~h h~ve issued n~w ~nchiseo to the applicant' horein. 
Howevor, bocause it is provi~ed in par~graph <~) of the s~e section 
that a utility shell obtain tro: the Commission ~ certificate or pub
lic convenience ~nd necessity for the exercise or each tranchise 
obtained, the question has be.,n raised whether the. Commission prop
erly exercises the authority "thus coccitted to it. 

, , 

"We are convinced thllt t,f,lere M,S been ne:i.tM'r misconstr'-Lction of 
tho::;e provi3ions of the Act n'::lr any abuse of the authority thereby 
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A careful reading of these quoted portions of the majority 

opinion, and indeed of the entire opinion, indicates, we think, that 

the majority has failed to understand, ~d ~o eeet, the real issues in these 

cases and that its decisions are contrary to tho record in everyone of these 

~pplicatione. It is erroneoUD to charaeterize the present applications 

31 (eolltinued) 
"vested in the Commission. We are supported in euch conviction by the 
Commission's uni~orm interpret~tion ~d application of those provisions 
over ~11 the years. 

'''The right:: vosted in public utilities in existence on March 
23, 1912, are quite clo&rly expressed in the constitutional and 
statutory ch£.nges of that time. And these must be read in the 
light of cont~orery judici~l decisions. Of the many proceedings 
first coming before the CO~3sion~ ~ising under the eeveral sub~ 
divisions of Soction 50, those involving the oxt~nt of tho right~ 
~ecured to utilities existing on thet d~te predominated. There were 
many othor~ involving the proposed,ontrunce of a new operator into 
the utility fiold. Those of tho first group predominnted becauso 
the Co~i~~ion ~5 thon c~lcd upon to dot~rmino whoth~r o~ch exist
ing or eontcmpl~tcd utility ontorprioo had in tact qualifi~d itsolf 
ao of that d~te tor the protection which the law e~ressly gave to 
tho~e which ~d met ~~~ required $pecitic~tion8. The prescribed con
ditione were th~t the utility sy~tem be either ~ct~lly constructed 
or ~ construction progr~ undert~on in good f~ith by virtue of n 
£r~ehi3e previo~ly obtained. The protection ~ccorded to ~ utility 
which could th~ q~li£yis cle~ly onough e~ressed in Section 50 
itself. It is the right 'to continue in business ~d to exp~d th~t 
~usineco to the extent eot forth in subdivision (a), namely~ to expand 
its utility facilitiea into c.re:;.s contiguous to the.t weady served, 
provided only t~t such exp~n3ion be ~de in the ordinary course of 
b~ine~s ~d not result in th~ in~aion ~t a field occ~ied by another 
utility of like ch~neter. Th~t V~3 ~ r1ght secured to the utility 
without limit as to time, c.nd 'i'lithout obligc.tion to secure t!ny further 
sr~t of cuthority froe the $t~te, except th~t citie~ ~d counties 
might continuo to exercise thoir power to o~ct £r~chisos for the 
oceupcncy.of their streets ~nd highways. ~ * * * * *. ~ * * * * * 

ttAll ot the county !'r~.chi5e3 which :.ro now before the COl:lmis
sion for conSideration eust be accepted ~~ l~W£ully granted. It 
must be ~cknowledged ~lso that in all these counties the applicant 
haG, by it~elf or ite predeceo~or~, perfected its right to ongcge 
in tha electric utility bu~iness. Some of zuch rights were per
fected by oPGr~tions begun before 1912, and some by certificates 
there~fter issued by the Co~iseio~ itsel!. True, there ~y not 
now be districution f~cilitie3 axisting t~~oughout e~ch county. 
But tho Commiszion i= not i~euing a eertific~te to the effect that 
public convenience e.nd necessitr requi:'e the extension of appli
cant t 3 £acilitico and service throughout the entire county. Nor 
did it do GO in the Mendocino decision. Each of these certificates 
is carefully phrased to say that public eo~venienee and necessity 
roq: ... iro no :::lore th5.n that applicant be p<1:-mitted to exorcise thi.> 
newly c.cquirod franchise tOo the extent of £l1oili ties ex:i.tlting today 
and as horeai'ter expanded in the ordinary course of business to con~ 
tiguou:: c.reas. It i'olloVlo, therefore, that the c(!X"titice:to here 
given io not onope.rticle broc.der than the applica.nt may rightfully 
demand by virtuo of the provisiOns contained in Seetion 50 of the 
PubliC Utilitio~ Act. 
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a~ similar to or indistingui3hable from the m~y Section 50 proceed-

ings 'before this Con:cission in the ;pa.~t. Reviewing PEo.l!t ap;plications 

and decisions.of this chara.cter, we have beon ~ole to find any, 

~part from this recent series of a;pp1ic~tions 'by thio applicant, 

wherein the opeeification a.ppears thllt operating and service rights 

and privil~geo are not neoded end ~pparently not wanted. In all of 

the app1ieutionz we h~ve found the ~pplicants ~ve 'beon eone~rned not 

~erely with ~ certificat~ by this Commission approving limited county 

or city franchise grllnts. On the contr!!.rY, such epplice..nts have b~en 

concornod with the securing of ~ gr~nt of operating ~nd service rights 

out of the exclusive authority or this Commission. And this, we ere 

so.tisfied, is not ~ theoret1c~1 or meaningless difforenti~tion or dis-

tinction. It is, we think, one of the eOnlrolling matters in such eases. 

The rofu~al of the ~ajority to recognize this esse~tial difference must~ 

of necessity, reeult in erroneous end unlnwful dec1sions-

The ~jority appcrontly does not question the correctness of 

the allegation th~t ap?lic~nt is in present possession of all necessary 

opers.ting end service rights "without limit I.\S to time end without ob1iga-

tion to secure cny further grcnt of cut~ority trom tho st~te, except that 

citie3 en~ counties eight continue to exercise their power to exact fr~-

chisos for the occu~c.ncy or their otr<:lets c.nd highwe.ys." The majority 

says: 'tIt %:lust be Ilcknowledge~ elso that in all those counties the ap-

plicant hce, by itself or it~ predecessors, perfected i~g right to eng~ge 

in the electriC utility business." 

31 (continued) 
"It ccnnot justly ':le he1~, therefore,thc.t in :such c.pplicc.tions 

0.$ this the Co~ssion improperly grc.nte ~ blanket eertificete 
covering ~ entire e¢unty~ c.nd thC.t no f~ct~l besis exists for the 
finding mt.de t~t p~blic eonvonionce c.nd nocessity $0 require. This 
pr~c.se hc.s no preei~e mec.ning, but m~t bo viowed in the light of 
it~ sto.tutory sett::.ng. The Co=ission c:.kes its finding of public 
convenience ~nd neoossity b~~v.ae this is the requisite finding 
imposed by tho stc.tute in ~ll ouch ec.ses. Tho more f~ct th~t such 
finding is ~~de does not connote thc.t so:e genorous diseretio~ 
src.nt has been conf'erred up on the utility. The epplicc.nt utility 
hc.o been given no ~ore then the lew eonte~lc.tes tht.t it recoive. 
In o~ opinion, on the bcei~ of' the record in th0se o.ppliections, 
VIe ho.ve no 1eg:-.1 right to do otheM1itJe." 
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We think this is taking Ill. together too much for granted.. The 

record, beyond applicant's ellegations, by no ~eanB substantiates these 

assumptions. The so-called constitutional grants referred to by the ma

jority have not boen proven so sweeping ~nd all embracing as to relieve 

a utility froc all "obligation to oocure ~y furthor grant or authority 

f'roCl 'the state." In several of 'thio !ories of apl'liec.'tioM by 'thi8 

applic~~t, testimony was given t~t there is some question as to whnt 

tho constitutioncl fr~er~se re~lly covers and that, if it merely covers 

lighting service, only Il pe.rt of t~e utility's operations Md eervice 

would rest eeeure. 

Equally unz~ported by the evidence and unsound are the 

majority pronouncements t~t "the certifiente hore given is not one 

particle broader tho.n the c.pplicc.nt mJ!y rightfully dem~d" ::.nd that "The 

c.pplic~t utility hae been given no more thc.n the lc.w contemplc.tee thc.t 

it rec~ive." 

Vie e.gree the.t ~ county or a city, wi thin the limits of their 

authority, mny grant or refuse to gro.nt utility !r~ehises. We deny 

toot this Commia:don, when such c. city or county fr::.nchise is gX"GJlte<i, 

thereupon ho.s no choice but to epprovo in toto. The st~te's politic~l 

subdivision, county or city, m~y exercise its limited ptwers within the 

lew governing its cuthority. :hi: Comcission, ~cting within its powore, 

m~y grent or withhold certificctos of public convenience o.nd noccseity 

~nd mo.y ~tt~eh to them ita O~~ torm3 ~d condition~ ~e to tice, terri

tori~l extent and other metter3 ~3 tho public intorest co.y dicteto ~d 

the record substantiate. 

As to (4)1 According to the record, there are now out~tanding 

and in effect numerous county and city franehiee~ with various terms and 

conditione granted partly prior to o.nd partly subsequent to the ena.c:tJ!Jent 

of the Public Utilities Act. There are also outstanding many orders of 

thie CommiSOion granting certifiC:lltea of publie convenience and necessity 

oither corresponding to or supple~enting city end county franchise5. 
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Such !'rMchiflos ere U3ual.ly, though not c.lways, fix<.;d term grt-nts, while 

this Commission's operating ~~ service eertifieetea usually are indeterro-

inate ae to time. Prior to the enac~ent of the Public Utilities hct, 

co~ty anc city franchises often contained lawful provisions concerning 

operation, service and rates. The Public Utilities Act divested the 

counties and eitie~ of authority ov~r ouch m~tterc and placod ouch c.uth-

or:i.ty in this Coccission. In 30Zlle insta."lces thE! granting of new county 

ar.d. city !'ranchises is made conditioned upon -the cancellation or surronder 

of prior fr~c~~ses; in other cacec there lS »9 ~uvn Gondition, W~ think 

by this Commission in the granting of its certi!'ieutes. New cert1fie&teG 

of publiC convenience ~d noce~Gi~y 5hould ce gr~nted on condition that 

(a) prior and confl~cting certificates be surrendered 
and cancelled; 

(b) cortiric~too grnntod by thio Commi~sion should, 
except in extraordinary e~se~, be indeterminate 
in duration end not for fixed teres; 

(c) the Commission should not indirectly, or by implica
tion, approve or ratify or makG lawful any condition 
in any city or county frencr~ee whon it appears that 
the imposition of such cocdition is ur~awful nnd be
yond the authority or ~uch city or county. ~ 

~ In Application No. 22216 the fr~lchise granted by the Supervisore of 
Butte County (Ordinance 349) con~in~ the following cl&usesz 

"Soction 1. Tho right, privilese and !rc.nchise of erecting, 
eonstructing ~d rnAintc.ining electric lines ~onsisting of polo= 
or other ouitable structures and wiros, eroesarm5 ~d other ap
pliances inatalled thereon, including wires for the private 
telephone and tel()grc.ph p urpose"s of tho grr..ntee, in so ::Any and 
in such p~ts of the public r~ghwuys, streots, ro~da and pl~ee6 
of ~~id County of Butte ~s the gr~ntee of a~id right, privilege 
c.nd fre.nehiae mt..y fro::. time to ti:c40 elect to use for the purposes 
herein~fter specified, ~nd of ~ing such electric lines for the 
purpooe of tran~=itting, conveying, di~tributing ~nd 3upplying 
electriCity to the public for li~ht, hent3 pow~r end ~ll l~wful 
purPose!, are hereby grc.nted~ by s~id C~unty of B~tto, to Pncitie 
Ga~ nnd Electric Co:pc.ny, ito succe330rs end ~ssigns." ••••••••••• 

"Seetion 8. Tho s~id ~ight, privilege ~d fr~nchi$c ere gr~tcd 
under :.nd. ,1J%'ouc.nt to the provisions of the lr;.ws of the Stcte of 
Ce.lifornir;. which relt.tes to the grW'lting of rights, privileges c.nd 
fro.nchieeo by eountie3." (Ecpr.c.sis ours). We think the CQ\lnty l:w.s 
no ~~thority to grant the oper~ting ~d uso rights und privileges re
ferred to in the o:p~si%ed portion of Section 1, ~d we boliev~ that 
provision of the frc.nchise to be unlt::.w1:ul. 'tho utility may argue, how
ever, thc.t the ~:iod. aecept~ce ~d r;.ppro~l by the C~e3ion in its 
doeision ~d oreer of the entire county fr~nchiso, ineluding the ~o.w
tul portion, conetitutes ~ ~cnting of ~n operr;.ting ~nd service 
eertii"icC4te. 
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As to (i)1 Applicant in these proceeding~, we havo shown, 

a.sks for orclers from thiD Co=is3ion sranting tis. certificate decla.ring 

that the ~re~ont ~d futu:e public convenience and nece:eity require, and 

will require, the exerciee by i-: of tho right, privilege e.nd franchise 

granted by said Ordinance 349 of the Board of S~ervisors of the County 

of Butte, State of California, all as provided for in Section 50(b) of 

the Public Utilitioo Act ,of tho State of California" and ie on record 

etating it does not ask for nor desire an op8r~ting or service certificate. 

Tho majority has iSl3uecl cortifico.teo thnt may be constru~d as granting 

right3 nncl privileges much greater than asked for, the difference being 

botween, in tho one c~se, tho right ~d privilego to occupy city ancl 

county etreets and ro~cls, &nd th6 right ~d priviloge, in the othor ease, 

to carry on the operation of electric or gas utilities for the production, 

transmission, clistribution a.nd sale to tho public of gas or electricity for 

light', heat, power end other purpoaes and the carrying on of to complete 

electric or gae utility bU3inea~. Notwith5~~nding the essential and 

far re~ching clif£erenee between the two kinds of rights end privileges, the 

majority doee not see· fit in the c~:ee here eoncidered, ~nd in similar C~3es 

~ffecting other utili tie:;, to o:::.ke cle~-.r wh~t kind ot ::. eertificc. to is being 

grented ~nd. ~ppcrontly doe: not wish to oliminc.te Co deliberate ambiguity in 

orders of this nature. Such ambi~ty~ we are convinced, cannot be j~ti-

fied in view of the language of Section 50 of the Public Utilities Act and 

obviouely is agc.inst the public intere:t. The oajority h~3 ~dvanced no 

roa:;on why the import~nt issues raizcd in these proceedin&5 $hould not be 

considered on their merits and detor~ned on an ~dequate record, 

Concluding we deeiro to expr~o8 our conViction that the pro

vision3 of the Public Utilitieo Act doaling with certificates of public 

convenience and neceseity constit~te part of th~ very found~tion of 
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public utility regulation. Thoy were 50 con$idered when the public 

utility l~w was cnAet~d and during the e&rly yoars of the Commissionte 

activity. ~e think they should not be tnken as a matter of routine at 

the preoent time. 

OC'7 (\ ~ ·S~ 1 
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Two of our associates are tiling this day (October 21, 

1941) the foregoing state~ent purporting to be in support of their 

dissent formally noted to the Co~ssion's Decision No. 34488 

issued on August 12, 1941, granting Pacific Cas·and Electric Com

pany a certificate to exercise an electric franchise obtained 

tro:n Butte County, as well as sixteen other decisions ot a similar 

nature issued on the same date. 

Those decisions, 01.' course, have lons since become 

final, and we would net now have occasion to ~ake any co~ent 

upon the state~ent being filed by our assoc1ates were it not for 

the very decided :usstatement of fact which they make in support 

ot their contentions. Our Decision :~o. ;4488 in the Butte County 

~atter speaks for itself and needs no further defense upon our 

:part. But, when the d1ssenters nov: state that the me.j ori ty ot 

the Co=ission have for .::::lore than two ~;ears retused the repeated 

requests of former Commissioner VJakefield tor a proper considera

tio:l and determ.nation ot the i::suos involved, i::.plying that such 

former CO::mUssioner had rE'co~~\::.tlccd t~e denial or some other dis-

pOSition 01.' all such applications, it bcco~es incumbent upon us 

to point out the utter 1.'alsity of that statement. 

The fact is th.r::.t during t~e ta:":l ot Mr. v;akefield upon 

this Cor.~~ssion he joinea in ~or~ than one hundred decisions 

granting this ~ti1i~y certific~tes to exercise city and county 

franchise right5~·:l~arlY all of wh1ch. w~re decis10ns pre:pared 

under his su~ervision. Nineteen of these were certificates author

izing the exercise ot county franchi5es, Never, except in one 

instance, did the Cocnission disagre.;: witt.. his recomo.endation in 

any county franchise decision ~e prepared, and that was his pro

posed revised a~end~d opinion and order in respect to A~p11cation 

No. 21744 involving the ~endocino County franchise, and this 
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propos~d amonded opinion and order was not zubmittod by hUl for 

final consideration by thoCo:nr:lission until the middle ot 

January, 19~1. And his recoo:endation in this instanc~, in which 

the majority of the Co)';')""~ssioncrs did not jOin,. vro.s not that a 

certificate be d.enied the applicant utility but that the certifi

cate first issued as prepared by hi~ be reattir.ced with only 

slight ~odification. At no timu during his torm of office did 

he pr~sent any p~oposal for the disposition in one ~~y or another 

of any of tho applications herein involv~d, although all had 

been assigned to him and cany of them had bven roady tor d~cision 

for more than two y~ars. The implication IllUd." by thG two dis

SGnt~rs that tho Commission failed to give full considoration 

and thorough discussion on the issues involved in a multitude 

of like rr~nchis~ mattors cOming b~roro it, ~uring the past t~~ 

yec.l"s or at any time, is s1::'1'ly untru~. The r'~fcrences made by 

tbe two dissenters to ccrtcin mc~orcnd~ seomingly propared by 

the former Cotc.ission~r aid thor:. :it~le in their conte:ltion 

when those state:::.cnts erc V10W0t~ !on th0 light of what the record 

shows to have been th::'.t CO::lr~ssiOl,or' S reel action. And such 

pri vo.te me:lol"e!lda. o.re not) of cou':Sc, :pc.rt of the record in any 

of these proceedings. 

OCT 21 1941 
c. C. ~AKE!\ 

F..AY L. RILEY 

Com:lissioners 
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The !:'l<.ljority :1C'.l,,:~:)cr::: of the COl'll:u:::::;ion huve l;\adc t.:~(! alle~.:l.t.ior'l. 

thJ.t the stc.ltol:'lCnts con·~o.i."'l('d 1."'1. our <':isse~:tin~: o;)i."lion conccrnin:; the atti-

tucie 0; fOrr.1.cr Cor.1l'u:!:5io~er Wt.:~ei'iel0. .... o·:::.rcl t,he issu.~"lcC of certific.1tes 

i."l the Po.ci.fic GM u~'ld. Zlec"':"ic Cor.puny j~rc.."lc:'lise cases .:xc f. :.lse. This 

ch.:ll'ge of fc.lse:'lood is .:l.ppo.rol1tly b ... ~ed upon 11 tech .. "'lic.1l contention th.lt 

the vario'!;.$ t1.e.'l1orandu pl·cpo.rec! '.,):lr fo;.-r.lcr Co;tissioner V:cl~efielc:., .:md re

ferred to i.'1 our 'lissc~·!'ti."l$ opi."'lion, '::'N not properl:.' a p~rt of the Com

Ido~ion! C oi'i'ici3l record in t:1c:::e proc"c~ir.::;s. 

The question or veracity is not at icsue. It is c fact th.::.t ~ 

of tho ~;\OU10rilnda C1.uotcc!. ir. our c.issent were a,1:'d.t~,cdl~' written by Co:::..'"ri.::;::::ioncr 

\[ai-cefield ~"ld :::ub~.tt(!d by ;'.i.':1 i.'1 so:,e i!lst~ces for the consic1e .. -:;tion of the 

Corn.is:;ion itscl.t' cr.d 1.'1 ot;-.crr.: for::'hc consid.or.:.tion or the Commission's 

leCill .::.r.d tcc:~c,ll ::;tC\:~r:::, ;'Iho D.rC the e:·:pr.:rt ~dviscrs of' the Co:nmi:.:::ioncrs 

in all such :no.ttcrs. The mere i'<lct tl': .. t thl'J r. ... \jol·i ... :,· r..cr:lbcr:;; of the Com:::'.issio11 

did not sec fit to .l11ow 0.11 0; t:1C::'~ ~lC:;'!'lo"'J.n.:~o. to bo inclu~ecl in the oJ~i'icial 

:riles of these proccodi."l3::' si:n?ly otrc~1.;J"hcns ou).- 'velief th.::. t the I1'.z.jori ty 

hove railed to :ivc pr0ger consic:cl'C.tior. to the ir.:POl:'tunt questions rc.isec;l 

by Cor~~.issioner I:'.:l::efielcl ant: ~:r '.lO. 

It is our cJ.rneot belief' t::.:t. ""he pr;:r5i:;tent. rcl"ls;;;.l of the majority 

to per:rit t:'l(~ir 'leci::;ions to (:c.:W. \ ... .i.t:. '1:.;\0 all i:n,ort.mt ques\:'ion v::1cther 

opeN.tin~ ri,;;i1t::: o.rc or ~rc not conferred 'uy the ccrtii.'ic.:ltcs of :?ublic con

ve:'licncc a."ld neces::;ity sr':::""ltcd to the PJ.cific Cas an(~. Electric Comp ... r.y i."l

evitc.oly tends to n\lllif.~· the spirit a."lC: the i..'1'tcnt of the PU;J1ic Utilities 

Act. 

L"l the record and ir. repeated conferences ~~.i.th tho Co~~ssion 

the at.torneys for tho ?o.cific Ga~ and Electric Co:n!)::..~~ :1~·.ve asserted t;lat 

the compar.y does not l~,C:::irO or roc;.uire i..'1 trleoc cases a"lY ,e;ro.n'i;. of opcr.:l-

ti..'1S ri:.,:lts from tids CO[,'.:.i:;:ion. Reccn".:.ly one 0:: t:'l.¢ .:lttol~ne'ys i'or the 

eomp.1ny, i.."l J. i'lcarin~ bc~orc the COl~:::li:;;sion, :;;tc:tcc!. it CoS l".is opinion that 

::is COr.l~o.r.y did not. need. ::.r.y ccrt:L~ic.::.tcs '.:.0 ol'leratc 1.'1 the cities t.."'ld 

counties i."lvolvcC:. This Q.ue:::tion, :le o.c!.~cd, could only be deteI'!'td.ned fi.."'lJ.lly 

by the cou.wts. 
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of the nl.:ljority mC!':l.bcr:; of the Cor:::::i:;~ior. i."'l t~'li::: contention, .l."'l<! we 

earnc~tly hope thnt ~n early dctcr.,~~tion 07 the courts oi this ~~port_nt 

is~ue may be h.:ld. 

OCT 211941 

COl:ir.ii::: ~ioncr:,: 


